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Mr Oliver HaU, ' 
lingineer, 

Noranda Kines 
1600 Royal 
2 King St. 
Toronto, Ont

May 10th

There ia a belt ?north.;of;:the Sturgeon Ri-^sr-vhereire-;;. 
placement'chalcopyrit*

?iwrthr:o|::the Sturge^ : W^r^ii^*'.p*^^;fiM^[v-' 
apyrite^ocjOTira ;^a'aoclat|!rf *\rf^j;(;pidteT'-;;'v^^ps^' 

high'but usually erratic •gpld-:^ifal^^Thia :^^
that reade Noranda, it is seldom *e*t with and ''I.-beUeve.veshould '•'' ̂ •'•;^^i*-- 
snake a special point of investigating it. ' Last fall\the;Nick 'r, , 
Smith find at the east ..end bfi^to,ia;.zone •Vstarlbe^^^i'^tj;;lie;3R9'J^V/--';. 
that had been laskiiig since ;th^^ir*Vr^^
Brennan Renty Syndicate'held^thii^ea^e^.aJ^^Sa^dra^To^ ;-''-' ;** 
Claim group and trenched.till';-tbij^jrmn;'(Bat^of;'J*6jpeyji^^e7^;8b;oiwd^ ; 
tap one zone for a'length ^r^lOp^j^i^ppar^Hiil^ 
overburdened that had; chalcopyrite replacement along a^sheair ̂ vs; ': 
averaging 4 f t wide, and sanpling 49.00 : in gold. ̂ ;Ke^i^^8aB^'* f 
plea of 4^ copper ran high';go2^i*;j/!^^^^"grade* ;floAV.T^.i*wp-'^found:'. 
west of this as wellTas ano^e^/jiArrow show with.highjviluea'-half 
a mile east and sosne copper ahowinga'never follci^TipJ^T^en the 
Syndicate becaae defunct Jack and ^*wis,Kenty^acquix^^^ 
and have kept it staktxi-but^dJjdTO^raJiw^•' '

\ ' This winter a "teiopc^a^^ption :was'tak^
ground until the snow wen^ajad.'aTpejjiBent :-of .'•'f2PO*'si^.e^"^Thi8^'wa8',.-'^: 
mainly to help Kenty as we^do^atrgiyehia anything iri the winter

cans for 5500 to hold,the'g^^HinSoven^erV^Tb^stdaU -^^*M
'±fl-'ji **this was placed at-June lst;|buti; with ; the late breakup ;it 1 will 

be hard to get re8ults;back*^;^hen.'; It could be ppatponed. v; 
Another development -ia that aii'cla^ require, work done (by June 
lith. If we are going'.t o do* anything an'extenaionlcan likely

^ *^ ' . ' i -. -. i A: ^' s. *t ^^ !- v ' . -- -'.j :* -JIT- .''i^.' "' *.

be obtained 
the option
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The main point in taking the option up is to,investigate . ,; 
this copper gold area. It gives a good base for prospecting the 
country west of there and f or keeping track of development in^;.,; 
the whole region. If the values are as represented in-the one,' , 
small showing I think we should prospect and map the nine claims 
and do a few hundred feet of drilling to see if the known shows f : 
can be traced into more substantial bodies. I hare ;hired Vto ; ; ;v ! 
Anglin, a Haileybury school griduate on a temporary basis to - 
look into it. The main object in this is the belief .that we : t 
need to'get a man of this type and give him more experience so 
we will have someone available for property work. 'Also'we have 
no one covering anything in Western Ontario and should'have a 
man somewhere out there who can keep in touch with'things. If 
we do'nt take the claims on he can prospect the section around 
there for a time. We won't be doing any development ;work any 
where autside of the Yukon this summer and should do a; percen 
tage of such development''work.^':';^7^.'^ ; - :; ^^-" : :Vr;;l^;: .:V5't^;:^^ .: ,'

.. .' ' , •••t-'-. •-"--. --- ' :- " - 'v'.. ''-^ •'Jv:*;-.-;' ;M^'.''.' 1:i-'-- - -
' '. ; ' " -. 7 ". •••-..''.••; '.' -:- -, : 'ty'-,S; V JV-V'-,.,,; -..'. v^.'- '".

Accordingly I will apply for an. extension,of asoessaent ~ 
time on the claims. We can alao ask for a 2 weeks exi 
from Kenty's on the J500. Anglin can send in samples 
sketch which will be forwarded to; you and if/you Q^K. 
payment it can be made. Otherwise'; will try.^'J straight earthings out when back middle of •June'. vVV:^Y"-" fi ' ' ' -.••--.-•-.•v. -i.-: . - . '-: -

- - 
Yours .'truly,-

ias&rfs.tei-
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